
Karisma Hotels and Resorts present five-star Gourmet Inclusive® wedding amenities.

Whether you choose to say “I Do” at one of the adults only El Dorado Spa Resorts, or at the

family friendly Azul Hotels or you are looking for the best of both worlds at Generations

Resorts, you will have no trouble finding the ideal setting for your storybook romance.



A modern celebration for the fashion forward pair ready to stand out. Enjoy a truly cosmopolitan 

vibe within a stunning scene. Explore the refined style in every trendy aspect of this luxurious 

collection. Combine that with sexy destination wedding details and your event is sure to be 

unforgettable!

Your Sophisticated Soiree Memorable Moments Signature Wedding 

Collection Package includes the following*:

Ceremony Décor and Floral:
 Ceremony gazebo

 8 gazebo linen panels

 Black chandelier

 Clear acrylic ceremony table

 3 black cube vases with coordinating floral

 Two medium floral gazebo bouquets

 Damask aisle runner with fuchsia rose petals

 24 white chiavari chairs

 24 coordinated chair covers and seat 

cushions

Personal Flowers:
 Bride’s tropical bouquet

 Groom’s matching boutonniere

Semi-Private Dinner:
 Dinner reservation for wedding group in our

 international restaurant (restaurant and group

sizes vary by hotel)*

 Personalized menu card

“You wear white and I’ll wear out the words ‘I love you’

and you’re beautiful.”

Signature Song - Marry Me by Train

*Terms & Conditions
The Memorable Moments Signature Wedding Package is available in the North American Market only.
Other restrictions apply, visit http://memorablemomentsweddings.com for more details.



*Terms & Conditions
The Memorable Moments Signature Wedding Package is available in the North American Market only.
Other restrictions apply, visit http://memorablemomentsweddings.com for more details.

Ceremony Services:

 Romantic ceremony location

 Non-denominational minister or judge

 Translation of ceremony

 Wedding certificate*

 Filing of all documents

 Witnesses

 Sound system with speakers and microphone

 Signature Welcome Drink

 Personalized Wedding Program on Signature

 Stationery

Signature Wedding Services:
 Expert Signature Wedding DesignerTM

 Wedding Guest concierge*

 Groom’s room with gourmet bites on day of

 the wedding 12pm – 4 pm

 Personalized wedding website

Gourmet Honeymoon Package

For Wedding Couple:

 Private four course candlelit dinner on the

 beach

 Chef’s special gourmet honeymoon breakfast

 in bed

 Chilled bottle of sparkling wine delivered to

 your room upon arrival

 Complimentary use of WIFI

 15% discount on spa services

 Fresh tropical floral arrangement in room

 Romantically decorated suite with rose petals,

 aroma therapy and candles

 Beachfront sky massage two for one*

 One night return stay anniversary voucher*

SOPHISTICATED SOIREE WEDDING PACKAGE: $3,499.00 USD*



*Food and beverage and floral table centerpieces not included in reception table decor price.

Package

The Memorable Moments Signature Wedding Collection by Karisma™ has been designed with every

part of the perfect destination wedding in mind. Compliment your Sophisticated Soiree Wedding Package

with any number of additions that are perfectly paired to the theme. Add reception decor, floral

centerpieces, Gourmet Inclusive® Pairings and more!

Reception Table Décor:
 5 foot round table that seats 8 people
 Damask table cloth
 8 white chiavari chairs
 8 coordinated chair covers and cushions
 8 black charger plates

 8 fuchsia napkins

 Signature stationery menu cards

 Signature accent signs (for head table only)

 White plates, glassware, silverware

PRICE: $299.00 USD*
Per table

Floral Centerpiece:
 3 black cube vases with coordinating floral of

fuchsia roses
PRICE: $109.00 USD*

Per vase

Wedding Lounge:
 Lounge seating for 8 people
 Assorted themed pillows
 1 cocktail table
 2 black cube vases with coordinating floral PRICE: $599.00 USD*



*Only available as a cocktail option with a four course private menu in the same location as the dinner.

Chef Inspired Menu:
 Signature bites cocktail and 4 course plated dinner with

full international bar, one-hour cocktail and 3-hour dinner

 Beautifully displayed on signature stationery

Signature Bites Cocktail
Assorted sushi

Carrot ginger shooter with julienne duck

Roasted bell pepper crostini

PRICE: $18 USD*
Per person

Four Course Menu
 Beef carpaccio with truffle vinaigrette and

parmesan foam

 Tomato bisque with goat cheese baguette crouton

and basil oil

 Chicken breast stuffed with shrimps, champagne

sauce, rice and green asparagus

 Bittersweet chocolate mousse and passion fruit

crème brulee with mango coulis

PRICE: $57 USD*
Per person



Cakes & Sweet Treats:

Wedding Cake

2 tier feeds up to 40 people     PRICE: $515 USD

3 tier feeds up to 40 peoplePRICE: $620 USD

Sweet Treats

Cake pops PRICE: $6 USD each

Cupcakes PRICE: $7 USD each

Mini cakes PRICE: $11 USD each

Cake flavors
 Red Velvet

 Oreo

 Vanilla Rum

 Coconut

 Amaretto

 Dulce de Leche

 Champagne

 Hazelnut

 Vanilla

 Chocolate

 Strawberry

 Lemon

 Carrot Cake

 Funfetti

Nightly Turndown Service

Surprise guests with a good night sweet treat delivered to their room

along with a personalized note card from the wedding couple on

complementing signature stationery.

PRICE: $6.00 USD per room

(plus the per person cost of the sweet treat)



www.memorablemomentsweddings.com

weddings@karismahotels.com

www.weddingsbylomastravel.com

weddings@lomas-travel.com karismaweddings


